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We hope the fellow who was con-
structing the crumbling building in
New York will find his way into the
the State prison. No man shbnld be
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should demand every possible pro-
tection for guests and visitors. Neg-
lect at this point is without excuse;

t AurvrbiseinencB aept under the head of "New The railroads will have soon or lateAnTrt1(WTririta"

producers and.to .bcst: competiton in
tbe markets of tho world, The amus-
ing part of the basiness is that the
only, or at least the main, obstacle to
the attainment of these conditions of
success is laid and kept' in the'f arm-er'- s

path by the very man who) in
tbe abstract, is the zealous advocateof the- - removal- - of t that- - obstaole.
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The Tory Government -- in Ireland,
known as "The Castle,w have been'
outwitted by the Irish, and 'theyjare'
no little disheartened.; It turns out
that Balfour's Coeroion.bill has some
defects of which the Irish leaders are
prompt to take advantage. Balfour!
thought he bad framed a bill that
would compel Irish papers to either
stop pubUcatiqn, pay . ruinous fines
and imprisonment or not publish any
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prosecuted by the "Castle" triumph
ed, as the magistrate dismissed the
cases. An appeal wrs taken by the
Crown. It is practically a, defeat.
What next?
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men wno auempt to evade tbe issue
or defeat the reform demanded by
the people of the country will have to
go under m overwhelming disaster.
The question is both a vital and plain
one to the country; and while there
are some differences and conflict of
opinion among Democrats aa. to the
extent to which this revenue reform

Port Alassnse-o- ei. 10.

Winter Goodsr "
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Goods. Jlannels, Blankets, etc.

forlSet81

School Shoes.

the old and able and scholarly Eng-
lish Quarterlies has a very cordial
notice of Don Piatt's book, to which
the Star called attention at length

Financial
kw Yokx. Oct. 18 Noon. Moneyeasy at 45 per cent. Sterling

481f482 and 485i&483. Btate bouS
neglected. Government securities dull butsteady.

Morning Star.

According to. the Washington
Critic the election for:. a Congres-
sional vacancy in Rhode . Island is
unusually important. If a Democrat
should be elected it would give the
two parties an . equal number -- of
States in the House. The Critic

some months ago. The Westminster
has no doubt a thnm-- h ;- -;""""""i - ' - tUDIgU
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Ww Yobx. Oct 18, Evening Btcrlingexchange strong and active. Money eaavat 24r per cent., closing offered at 2 per
cent. Government securities dull but firm-fou- r

per cents 128; three per cents 1088tate bonds dull but steady rNorth Caro- -

must be accomplished, it still does
not alter the fact that the party is
almost a unit, and that when the
day of struggle comes, neither Mr.
Randall nor any other Democrat,
whatever his power may be, can de-
feat the final result. Lynchburg
AdoancetDem.

into tbe men of the Worth who were
conspicuous and who have been so
much praised and worshipped by the
triumphant section. . It sees as Piatt

says:
"The House is failing to elect, the Vice-Presid- ent

becomes President on the 4th of
March followioe. and - thta nfflr t;- -
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Geo. R. French & Sons,
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knows the true value of such charac-
ters as Lincoln, Seward, Stanton and
Grant. We make an interesting quo-
tation from the Westminster's article.
It says:

master
P 1 oint Caswell.

lfP DoylesfoVd. 901 tons. Sin-clair. Sidney. C B. C P Mebane.
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mSter11 BneU 8oulhport,
Stmr Enterprise, Moore. Point CaswelLmatter.

Riddleberger as a Renublican. and 87 nm".' bnnal in the land. The eleventh
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N. Y. Times.
Unless the revenue be cut down it

ocrats. Should Mi. Riddleberger sot vote.

wam; nuao ung Orleans 91cents; futures steady, with sales at the fol--
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PkUSBJd- - Wheat lower. Corn better.atftlK on ti-.- ..

- amendment to the Constitntinn ro..
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' o d ocrau were would nea tie m the Senate, and no Vice Presidentcould be chosen under the Constitution.
So that election in "little Khody"

may have tremendous results.
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is plain that nothing can be donewith tbe surplus except (1) to hoard
it, or (2) spend it, or (3) pay it on
the debt. The first disposition of it,
hoarding, is simply impossible, for
reasons too obvious to reouire men- -

at$70. Spirits turpentine Onn at 85c.Roala firm at tl-05-
l 12,. Old meupoHk dull and weak at $14 00. Freights

New York. Oct. is

v , of another State, or by citizens or subjects
: of any foreign State. "
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exchanges are. still pressing

Ihe controversy which, for about a?TrQ?f.a centQ?y-- haa raged in the
around the names of the chiefactors m the great conflict between the

JHorth and the South continues with un-
abated vigor, pushing to lower places thereputations of some who were at one timethe objects of interested adulation,' andraising the names of others to exalted

Vnu PUDlic esteen from acquiringwhich their modesty or . honesty hinderedthem during their lives. The articles onLincoln, Stanton, Chase, Seward andMaj.
iff?;- - C,H-.Th(?ma- 8' now collected andwith the tftl nf mv. ..

; T" --yvo vicar euougn to even an
unprofessional eve. What

dull; ules to-d- ay 203 bales; middlinglnd 9
up-- STEAMSHIPS.

Allie (Br.), 1.134 tons, Rodgsard. C PMebane.
tion. The second, spending, cannot I cento; middling Orleans 9
be adopted to an extent that would raeip at allporta 55.538 bales; ex--purpose in view in adopting that

the subject of industrial education
making men skilled mechanics. This
is important at this time in the
South, where there are really com- -

ports to Great Britain Dalbeattie (Br.), 896 tons, Gregory, Alex W OTra 70 7110811 antoo inmti-8prnnt;8on- .

Isenousiy affect, the surnlus withnnt Jlir? . iflto bales, tor amendment? The answer is Dlain. Ita grave disadvantages, both direct and bales; stock at all U.:orroa4K0: BeechTiite (Br.). USOtons. Watson n.M. "uu,c' mis old as;to prevent the doin- - of th indirect. The nk;... t I UU a - . , . wHte i &Oo. -

"wjou ior woicn it i uur uau anan.M .. luh nnnnina I nnrt Hon .
Reliable Home InsUtnUc
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p-.u- out tew silled workmen, would be spent would be almost cer- - opened a tri rid7Kl. ffl M tons. Bacon. Ueide
considArA it a I tainlv ill :u. I pot grades firm but rather nnl.i. xrT o I Co. -taken to anthnn-- r. ciiw lj cue otate. " vt j - -- u iuikui. atf mine ,v. - icupcL 81f081ic: November ,11082c Corn P"u-- n (BrD, 1134 tons. Smith. CPMe

mic higher and fairlv M. o bane.
W. R. PRQCROgX. freeldect
CHARLEi ROOT, Secret-- T

PULASKI OOWPEB. Sotwrrlior.- -

Men Who Saved the Union,' form a power-ful addition to this controversy, and willgreatly influence the public estimation ofthe men referred to therein . They are theinteresting recollections of one who was

case ot tne scheme for national aid
to State schools, be demoralizine, or.

; l he .Louisville Courier- - Journal says:
; "The court merely shunted th NoTember COilV dluTJc . 2tfQ??S. 1ytfas in the case of i--t -- -- I lower and fairlv antva w ofore them from the State to the person of a

-- -. ., wi wu, w uutuuucD, iieiue
nension-- . h KK n I 83 Na iVmWMiMMi:. u. I I. & Co.

r owe omcial, a trick upon law and leic
U viEh, WhU! pla?5lv fitting that ihe

,uajr ouqutuniea witn the illustriousmen of whom he has written,
S Jg& " oppottuniS

necessary that the crafts should be
skilled. A first-ra-te workman not
only will do much better work, but
he will command much higher wages.
Money expended by a Stato in sup-
plying the demand for a technologi-
cal education is well spent.

wun couiu noi pursue a Htate fnr corrnpting, or, as in the case of ex
a f mm options 1520 points lower and moderate lv I win--r (or.). 503 tons. Knudaen. Heide
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line, we will make a rreit retooktn the prices of fine Cutton tde Osrsenw lor
the baiaooe of tbe season.
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oet ltf

.; remedies at law, yet claiming that it was" quite comnetpnt tn t & Co.-- - wwuer aiy auc17S0'
uujius ue caaracier oi each, of which

?w?.T9Vllled lum9elf in one of thetf8' we have had the pleasure tofrom America."
linAfl fltotoA'. nnnn --v:i ovemoer S17 25U7 80. Rn, .

'tk a.;r cctuwflg me Btate law.
Jl"1 (Qtr. 6i3 tons. King. Alextsprunt ts: Bon.

A1? (Qer-)- . 310 tons. Dale. K Peachau
Westermana.

, SCHOOKKRS.
TUB PERIODICALS.

tensive internal improvements, be-treme- ly

wasteful. In any event it is
ery unlikely that the majority in

the House, with . the responsibility
for the finances resting upon it,
would, on the eve of a national elec-
tion, venture upon appropriations ofany kind callincr for seventv-fi- v or

Ti "saruy acts, andean act- only through the persons of her officials'and to nnrcnin t.hoca i ;

unchanged; refined firaa and acuve. Mo-las-ses

quiet. Rice firm. Cotton seed oUquoted at 84c for crude and 43c for refined.Koala quiet at $i 051 12,.
doll at 84i34c HiT quiet

Wool dull. Pork dull and unchangedBeef unchanged; tlerced beer quiet. Lard1018 poinu lower and fairlyActive - west- -

'J, 5gai; F --vwiuume Boie erounrt of n hnnoct
S discharge of their dntina nnc- - fT, a,.

Among the excellent papers read
at the Saratoga Social Science Con-
vention, was one on "Profit Shar-
ing." It was a "Manufacturer's opin-
ions concerning this Device." It is
bv Hon. "VTnAorinh- - T TT: t -

Ak.!. i - -- aiwb. is
f 118 ""P19" an overthrow of

" ?h autonomy M if the State Treasurer or. .? HftVPrnnr vara j ? t
I 3 . . Y,

oseiy. tons. Tony. Boston, E GBarker A Co. ,
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& Co.
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Roger Moore, 818 tons. GUkey. E G Bar- -

a vear. and if I era atm ft rvw - r lruuw uunarea minions. . : . vim ;uwu m Denair or

School Books.
yyx have all rax edges used bv tex
Public and Prlrale Scboslr of tie city. aDd hre
marked ibem do a LOW. beud tbe children
down and we wUJ trt them riebv

C W TATXa"
goo 18 tf IkKik Stfir.

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
1 flfi Boies D. 8. C. R. 81DE- -.

the majority should be wiUine to do November $8 408 48. Freights duu tt!

We would be glad ; to be inatrumental in
procuring subscribers to the Edeetic Maga-i-ne

of Foreign Literature. , It haa been so
often commended, and so heartily, n these
columns that farther praise is not necessary.
It has a great deal of merit. Price $5 a
year. The October number, haaa variety
or inviting discussions. TAere-- aie-six-tee- n:

selections besides Literary 'NoUcea,

' IinVRIA l a mo "
soitisceruin that the. Executive BffW.u . . T. I Cotton rnmlnt ion k.i- -it is not exnectfd t.hot T?a--- vi: nnn..: , Jr --.uUU- . uumiut,, agraauate of lale. and- S n A v Aw- -i . 11 MfSi.iS ffAM ,eS!' 891 H---

nr-- fo wi see any wrong at- - a thoughtful, pains-takin- g writer.bCII III i.f I niT 1 3 tTT'.l of the debt as a means of using the I 8 quotations: October .83Q eiv ' I FLee. 875 tons, 8tecJman, Geo Har--vember 9 4Tc; December 8.451. fTfcd'

- f- - j " uu"co oona. witn the
v ordinary regulation Republican sheet,

the Republicans can do no wrong in

1UU
1000 rZjOVT" !
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i sevcuua or uoi redqced. ary o.51c; February 9.589T59c.
J;g9.67c; AprU'; Jg

. u WDtrm 1111 r MUVurQ I W a . . m
But there is none of the debt now

payable at the discretion of the Go

oome or tne papers ate: The Coming An-
archy, by. Prince Peter KropotkuviTtn.
teenth Century; IreUnd's Alternatives, bv

For MUe low by
WILUA KANXIHan tf,8tate Bt t is certain that before vernment. The onlv wav in whinh

A QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron

Bitters
. TVi-'r;.,rT.w'u?D" retainediunng, uvnijrie,'.Whit- -me supremacy of Republicanism in the debt can be taken under and anothernp, --- delawT the "7 I Kod leobrd of business, with th New CropP.E. Molassesmania, by Algernon ; CharlesSwinburne

JbrtnfcAtf b. RMrit - k t o I f.rLjl ..ff.i by purchase aorbing pow.ma ft itairo Af f v. tt:

xxis aiscussion of fProfit Sharing" is
exceedingly terse, compact and clear
We have not space for all, and it is
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